Abstract. The aim of this study was to provide a method for social science researchers to analyze academic articles. By using WoS analysis function and knowledge mapping tool CitespaceIII, this paper carried out visualization analysis on ethnological study based on the published dada from 15 SSCI included ethnological research journals during 2000-2014, to provide a reference for ethnology research scholars. Through the key variables including annual distribution, country / area distribution, institution distribution, author distribution, research frontiers, knowledge base and evolution process, academic influence, from the perspective of quantitative and qualitative analysis, we revealed ethnological research of international research trend and mainland China ethnology's international status and existing problems. The results in this paper can help us to master the main topics of ethnological study, knowledge base and the evolution process, thus providing a reference for scholars of ethnology, and also aiding in the enhancement of internationalization level of ethnological research in mainland China.
Introduction
As a part of the social development, the ethnic problems has become the subject of people's common concern, and it is also one of the hot spots for academic circles [1] . However, with the tide of big data upswing，using empirical research method to deal with the vast amount of information is a new challenge for social science researchers. Recently, Wu Ming utilizes Citespace III analyzed the research papers of Chinese Ethnology journals based on the statistical data (2000-2011) from CSSCI, and the academic achievements displays the evolution of research, knowledge sources, core authors, and researcher collaboration by mapping knowledge domains [2] . It can be said that, there is plentiful achievements of ethnic problems in china, but the limit research view and method, there are several limitations on these explanation. Some scholars pointed out that more and more researchers would be in common while the world developing, so as the ethnic studies; ethnic relations research should focus on both at home and abroad to expand our research horizons [3] . The priority of establishing the international awareness of ethnology research is the better way to learn from the academic achievement of ethnic studies all around the world, by fully understand and grasp the research orientation, the dynamic and developing trends in the world's ethnology research from the international mainstream academic journals and the representative achievements. Social Science Citation Index (SSCI) is widely regarded as an important tool for collecting the representative academic journals, papers and other data in various fields of social science. The publication number and level of papers indexed by SSCI journals in a particular subject basically reflect the internationalization of this certain disciplines [4, 5] . And how to utilize the tools such as knowledge mapping to analysis the basic features, the research cutting-edge, the knowledge base and the characteristics of the evolution of ethnology research, as well as how ethnic studies impact other disciplines etc. have not been reported. Given this, the paper based on the articles of 15 kinds ethnology research journal which indexed by SSCI from 2000 to 2014 as the research object, using analysis tools such as Citespace to discuss the following aspects on ethnology research: (1) What kind of features presents by these international journal articles; (2) the main topics, the research frontier, the knowledge foundation and the evolution of these papers; (3) These papers made the impact on what research field.
Methodology Samples Selection
Ethnicity studies is an important discipline indexed by SSCI, JCR (Journal Citation Reports) data shows that SSCI included 15 ethnology journals. Referring to the research field, these 15 journals cover psychology, business, linguistics, books, information science, political science and other fields besides ethnology (Table 1) . Data was gathered by searching in the Publication Name and Published Year two fields together in SSCI. The preliminary results are 9660 records, including 5580 articles, 3189 Book Reviews, and some other Meeting Abstracts, Editorial Materials, Letters, News Items, etc. Eventually the search obtained 5580 papers as valid sample, excluding document types such as Editorial Materials, News Items, Biography Items, Meeting Abstracts, Book Reviews, etc. 
Methods and Tools
This paper aim to analyze the basic characteristics, the research frontier, the knowledge base and the study hotspot of ethnology research papers which indexed by SSCI through the time zone distribution , the disciplines influence and several other aspects. Figure 1 shows that in general, the research in SSCI on ethnicity studies was moving upward steady year by year. These articles which concentrate in two or three countries/regions actually are respectively contributed by 115 countries/ regions. The number counted up to the most active 10 countries is 4,687 accounting for 84% of the total; As Table 2 shows, the United States is dominated by a total of 2490 papers, accounting for the largest proportion 44.62%. It's worth noting that there are only 24 articles written with Chinese authorship in the sample of 5,580 articles, of which just 7 articles belongs to Chinese mainland authors, and other 17 articles are published in cooperation by the Chinese authors with Hong Kong or Macao. This shows that the international visibility and influence of the ethnology research contributed by Chinese mainland is weak, the level of research is significantly lag behind the western developed countries, such as the USA and the UK, and there exists a large gap between the mainland and Hong Kong/Macao in their research strength. One plausible obstacle factor is language: may be that the SSCI searched include more English language journals, and all sample papers are in English. None of the Chinese mainland ethnology research journals has been indexed by SSCI yet, it's greatly restrict our mainland ethnology researchers to catch up with the West. The research status of representative writers group in a certain subject field reflects the trend of the research in this field, we could grasp the depth and breadth in the field of ethnology research through the analysis of these writer group. After the data cleaning by using the SSCI online analyzer, the organization ranking of the top publish number is shown in Table 3. As Table 3 shows, the most active institutes are in the USA, for there are 8 universities of America in the top 15 organizations, followed by the UK (4 universities), the Netherlands (2 universities) and Canada (1 university). It tells us that the occident especially the USA played important part in ethnicity studies, while Mainland China did not show privilege to the research. Table 4 gives us information about the world most yielding authors in ethnicity studies SSCI research in more than 10 years, the most productive 10 authors are all from America and Europe, including 6 American scholars. There is no doubt that these scholars, especially the American scholars are the leaders of the ethnology research. 
Frontier and Knowledge Base of Ethnicity Studies Research Papers
Research areas generally can be defined as a series of related issues and concepts to the concern of the academic communities, and the keyword and its frequency distribution of the paper is often used to reveal the theme of a certain research field [6] . Being cited by new articles is one of the quality indicators of articles, and more citation counts indicate greater impact [7] . If we regarded a series of related issues and concepts focused by the highly cited papers published in recent several years as the latest developments in the field, and the references of these front researches would form the knowledge base of this field [8] . Therefore, in this section, we attempt to indicate the ethnology research frontier, the knowledge base and its evolution process through the statistics and analysis of the keywords selected from the highly cited sample papers and its references.
Hotspots of Ethnicity Studies
There are 4,080 articles cited with more than 1 from 2000 to 2014 after statistic, accounting for 73.12% of the total sample papers; in which the highest cited number is 349. These 15,000 keywords collected from 5,580 sample papers were used by the software Citespace for visual analysis via classification, induction and collation after getting rid of the meaningless words in ethnology research such as numbers, symbols, etc., and the result is shown in figure 2 . Specifically, Table 5 shows the highly cited articles with no less than 160 citations. The relationship between the high frequency keywords presented the following trends and evolution characteristics by further analyzed with Citespace ( Figure 2 ). (1) Ethnicity, race/racism, gender, identity and migration, etc. are the hotspots in ethnicity studies all the time; (2) The ethnology scholars focus on the United-states, immigrants, ethnicity, assimilation and education problem, while the education of children has been widespread concern since 2006, and they have been paid attention to cultural adaptation of migrants after 2008; (3) In terms of race/racism, the researches mainly involving the racial and gender discrimination against the black or the African-American from the whiteness, and the mental-health, ethnic-identity problems caused by these discrimination. In 2012, critical theory of race has been more concerned among the academic; the impact of cultural adaptation and mental health for the immigrants has been the hot topics since 2014; (4) There are several studies about immigration, including identity, multiculturalism, transnationalism, nationalism, citizenship and integration, etc., and from 2014 the Canadian immigration was mainly concerned by the ethnology scholars. 
Knowledge Base of Ethnicity Studies
The references of the 5580 sample papers constituted the knowledge base of ethnology field. It should be able to reveal the knowledge base of the ethnology research by analyzing these references, especially the highly cited references. We have all the references visualized shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 by using the Citespace software. Table 6 gives us information about the 20 most cited authors and their representative documents in detail. In addition, we discovered the following features by further analysis: (1) From the point of representative figure, there are more than 20 regarded scholars, for example, Portes A, Benedict A, Brubaker R, Hall S and Bourdieu P, etc. theirs research findings is the core references of the SSCI ethnology papers (Table 6) . (2) For the document type of these reference, monographs accounts for a higher proportion in the knowledge base of the ethnology research, and makes a great impact of ethnicity studies. (3) Fig. 4 shows the relationship between reference and cited reference, these core documents are not only significant instructive to ethnic studies today, but also will be still concerned by the follow-up researchers. And the academic inheritance relationship between these core documents obviously affects the accumulation of knowledge. 
Influence of Ethnicity Studies by Subject Category
Citation analysis is commonly used to assess the influence and importance of publications. In this paper, we used SSCI Online Analyzer to demonstrate the effect of Ethnic Studies to other disciplines by analyzing the subject categories of the sample's citations. As we mentioned above, there are 4,080 ethnicity studies SSCI articles cited with more than 1 citation from 2000 to 2014 after statistic, with a total of 34,595 times cited and 22,519 citations, besides 20,469 other-citations after removing the self-citations. Through analyzing the subject of these other citing papers, it could partly reflect the influence of Ethnic Studies on other disciplines. Here we list the subjects with the closest link (Table 7) . In addition to public health, environmental health, occupational health and sociology which are the most correlative cross disciplines with ethnology, geography, political science, education, psychology, anthropology and other social science are also touched. It shows the widespread impact of ethnology study, and the interdisciplinary property of ethnology will be stronger. 
Discussion/ Conclusion
The results presented in this article, revealing the basic situation and the evolution of ethnic studies in the new century all around the world, through conducting the bibliometrics analysis and the descriptive statistics to the research articles of ethnology which compiled by SSCI from 2000 to 2014: (1) The volume of documentation on ethnology was moving upward steady in the long-run developing trend year after year, and leading by the USA, the UK, the North America and Europe overwhelmingly dominate the Ethnic Studies of the world, while the proportion of China mainland is very low; (2) The SSCI Ethnic Studies is still mainly about racism and migration, the critical race theory attracts widespread attention in recent years, and the psychological problem comes with the cultural adaptation to the immigrants has turned to be hot research; (3) Discrimination, education and cultural adaptation become the research object bringing by the traditional racism and immigration as the guidance of international ethnology research. The Ethnic Studies focus on the direction to the educational practice with clear knowledge accumulation and academic inheritance path; (4) Ethnic Studies seem to be more and more deep impact to other subjects, such as public health, occupational health, sociology, psychology and so on, reflecting the interdisciplinary characteristics of modern social science research.
Comparing with the domestic ethnology research situation, we analyzed and found the following phenomena and problems: (1) the international visibility and internationalization level of the domestic ethnology research is very low. There are only 2 papers written by the authors of mainland China signed as the first author or corresponding author in the 5,580 sample papers, and are all about women's health study of different races. One was published in Ethnicity & Health by professor Yan Hong from Xi'an Jiao tong University, mainly discussed the nutritional status of puerperal of different nationalities in western rural China [9] , providing referential evidences to policy intervention of maternal and infant health in rural areas. The other was written by professor Qiao, who comes from Shanghai Jiao tong University, and also published in Ethnicity & Health studying about the influence of diet quality to diabetes among the women of different nationalities, stating diabetes must be had some connection with the diet quality and lifestyle in blacks and Asians [10] . It is urgent to improve the level and international visibility of the ethnology research achievements from mainland China, and the key is how to enhance the theoretical research although it's possible relating to such factors as the source of periodicals, the language barrier, etc. (2) In spite of many research papers about national history and ethnography have been outputted by domestic ethnology research scholars, and we have always advocated taking history as a mirror, how these rich fruits of ethnology are be able to show to the world's academics must be considered by the Chinese ethnology scholars. As for how to use the ethnology studies to practice, such as the policy issues dealing with national autonomy and national relations, ethnic economic issues, etc., we can also learn from some foreign research achievements of handling ethnic relations and developing national economy. To change this hard situation of ethnology in China, the researchers must focus on the country's specific condition while establishing international awareness of ethnicity studies, tracking and drawing lessons from international advanced research results and methods. Consistent with the development of ethnology, we'd better produce more collaborative research with foreign scholars, optimize the main content, the structure and the subject distribution of ethnology. In other words, strengthening the international cooperation and academic exchange of ethnology, and striving to enhance its international status and academic visibility is the mission of all ethnology researchers.
